
AUCTION
FOR: JOANN PERKINS ESTATE OF PERRY

along with other Estates managed by Swan Antics 515-689-2126
Wednesday, October 26th, 2016 • 5:00 p.m.

Boone County Fairgrounds
1601 Industrial Park Rd • Boone, IA 50036

VEHICLE & SCOOTERS: '00 Chevrolet Impala (70,000 miles, leather, nice); Scooter Store 4 wheel scooter, Golden 3 
wheel scooter.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Roadmaster Tricycle, wire baskets, sewing drawers, old baseball gloves, vintage banners, 
glassware & dishes, washboard, shoe stretchers, Keno & AMF bicycles, gas cans, Northland milk crate, Hockey sticks, 
Racquets, apple picker, vintage jewelry, vintage kitchen utensils, political buttons, Norman Rockwell mug, Vaseline glass 
candlesticks, sad irons, primitive floor butter churn crock - damaged, chest w/slide out drawers, 1776 revolutionary plates, 
military sham (Ft. Leonard Wood, MO), set of alabaster marble horse & set of Aztec bookends, Bouton, IA centennial plate & 
bell, black ice skates, Grote mirror for vehicle, peacock wood tray, cast iron skillets (Wagner & Griswold), 2 pots, doorstops 
& statues, Little Brown Church Bank, carnival glass, medicine bottle (Kodak Dyspepsia), fishing lures, gold pocket watches, 
Vintage Avon bottles, kerosene lamps, buckets, watering cans, coal bucket, garden gnomes, Fire King pheasant cups, bed 
pans, horse & buggy glasses and pitcher, coin glass, fox hunt tall ice glasses & shot glasses, old pop bottles, black '60’s 
metal shelving, rock collection, cheese box, advertising items, railroad keys (C & NW, CNSTP & PRR, CMSTP & PR), cash 
drawer, Royal typewriter, Kellogg oak wall phone (damaged), cast iron claw foot bathtub, steamer trunk, glass 9 pane front 
corner cupboard, commode, rolltop desk, dresser w/handkerchief drawers, marbles, buttons, Longaberger clothesbasket, 
Boyd bears & figurines, Cherished Teddies, flat villages, dolls.
TOYS: JD pickup, JD wagon, SWAT 38 Truck, Tyco train cars, Army tank 702609, Reversible diesel elec tractor, family games, 
battery operated football pinball game, miniature doll furniture, children’s baking utensils.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: floor lamp, Coleman grill, Chrome table w/gray top 6 chairs, (2 Captains, 1958), Ultra Cool Ice 
chest, Igloo & other coolers, gooseneck lamps, Sleds, single beds, wood desk, desk chair, folding table, Singer Sewing ma-
chine, Queen bedroom set (1960’s, wood), full size bed complete, Green chair w/caned sides, steel legged table, blue rock-
ing chair, blue chair, ceramic pcs, porcelain figurines, canning fruit jars, informal snack sets, majestic canister vacuum, 
slide projector & screen, cream chest of drawers, TV stand, bookshelf, table lamps, walkers, crutches, toilet risers, mobility 
stool, bedspreads & handiwork, Worx 19" cordless elec mower, gas grill, oak computer table, drop leaf wood kitchen table, 
Pedestal sink, 2 Valvoline banners, 1-800 banner.
TOOLS: work table, wooden cabinet, creeper, ladders, lockers, antique tools, wrenches, hammers, sledge hammers, screw-
drivers, plyers, drills, hardware, tree trimmer, snow fence, shopping carts, 2 steel ladders, 1 wood ladder, wooden stepladder, 
pickup side toolboxes.
TERMS: Cash, Good Check, or Credit Card (3.5% fee), day of sale.  No items removed until settled for.  Announcements Day 
of Sale take precedence over printed material.

800-373-2255
www.hallbergauction.com


